Office Memorandum

In reference to Convocation Notice No. 319/Aca./Dikshant/2021 dated 13.12.2021, it is hereby informed to all that the 9th Convocation of the University scheduled on 15.01.2022 is postponed due to unavoidable circumstances.

Next date of convocation will be notified later on.

Copy to –
1. PS/PA to VC for information and record please.
2. All Deans of Schools, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information and further necessary action please.
3. All Heads of Departments, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information and further necessary action please.
4. The Controller of Examinations, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information please.
5. The Coordinator, IT Cell, GGV for information and to upload the information on website for information to all please.
6. Incharge, Media Cell, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information please.
7. Assistant Registrar, Administration for information please.
8. Assistant Registrar, Store Section for information please.
9. Deputy Registrar, Examination Section for information please.

By Order

Registrar (Acting)

Assistant Registrar (Academic)